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RÆK HÅNDEN OP
HVIS DU ER ENIG

‟ Når en smerte forsvinder er det
fordi vævet er blevet rask ‟
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RÆK HÅNDEN OP
HVIS DU ER ENIG

‟ Smerten kan nogle gange være
psykisk, ikke fysisk ‟
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DEN TYPISKE
OPFATTELSE AF
SMERTE

Det gør ondt i
nakken
Så der må være
noget galt med
nakken!

“

When chronic pain is considered a
symptom, it often leads to the belief that
chronic pain would be eliminated if the
original disease were treated appropriately.
Unfortunately, this is generally not the case.
Just treating the inciting disease or injury
does not resolve chronic pain disorders in
most cases.

Yan Lu et al., Pain Medicine April 2019

DEN TYPISKE
MISFORSTÅELSE
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Udfordringer i behandlingen af hjernerystelse

UKOMPLICEREDE
PROBLEMER

1. Tendens til ensidigt fokus på at få stillet diagnosen “hjernerystelse” fremfor at undersøge (og
registrere) de effekter slaget har haft på kroppens systemer (fx kognition, søvn, balance, syn og
hukommelse)
2. Anatomiske og fysiologiske fund kan ikke forklare symptomerne

Dosis/stimulus-respons
forhold mellem problem
og symptom

3. Symptombilledet er ikke ens hos patienterne; behovet for individualiseret behandling er stort

Problem

4. Det er normalt at patienter med hjernerystelse ‘kommer sig’ i forskelligt tempo
• OBS: Anbefalingerne om ‘normaltider’ er baseret på et begrænset datagrundlag
5. Tendens til at underkende eller overse kontekstuelle faktorers betydning (både +ve og -ve)
6. Tendens til at nedprioritere self-management strategier som fx patient-uddannelse
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Alsalaheen B et al. A Treatment-Based Profiling Model for Physical Therapy Management
of Patients Following a Concussive Event | JOSPT ahead-of-print October 2019
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Symptom

KOMPLICEREDE
PROBLEMER

SPECIFICITETS
TEORI

“

“The fundamental tenet of the Specificity
Theory is that each modality has a specific
receptor and associated sensory fiber
(primary afferent) that is sensitive to one
specific stimulus” (Dubner et al. 1978).

Noxious stimuli activate a
nociceptor, which project
to higher 'pain' centers
through a pain ﬁber.”

Multifaktorielt problem;
kun begrænset og evt
kortvarig effekt af at
påvirke elementerne
enkeltvis.

Problem

End-organ modeller (patofysiologi) forklarer
fx smerte med årsag i:
• muskler, led, ledbånd (fx ledsmerter)
• centre i hjernen (fx pain matrix)
• “smertebeskeder”
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“

MØNSTER TEORI
“specificity theory has failed to
generate any explanation for clinical
pains. Worse yet… it has encouraged
ineffective, often counterproductive,
surgical attempts to destroy the cells
or their axons.” (Wall PD, 1996)
CENTRAL
CONTROL

“

afferent ﬁbers respond to a
host of stimulus modalities,
and perception depends on
the brain’s deciphering and
interpretation of the patterns
of activity across the different
nerve ﬁbers”

GATE CONTROL SYSTEM

INPUT FOM THICK FIBERS
+

- +

SG

T

INPUT FOM THIN FIBERS

ACTION
SYSTEM

+
-

The mystery is how a theory that is vulnerable to
obvious counterexamples can survive so long. I can
explain it only by a weakness of the scholarly mind
that I have often observed in myself. I call it theoryinduced blindness: once you have accepted a theory
and used it as a tool in your thinking, it is
extraordinarily difficult to notice its flaws. If you
come upon an observation that does not seem to fit
the model, you assume that there must be a perfectly
good explanation that you are somehow missing.
You give the theory the benefit of the doubt,
trusting the community of experts who have
accepted it.
Daniel Kahneman | Thinking, Fast and Slow

SG: SUBSTANCIA GELATINOSA
T: TRANSMISSION NEURON (WDR or NS)

Adapted from Wall & Melzack (1965)
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Basbaum A. | www.painresearchforum.org | Specificity Versus Patterning Theory: Continuing the Debate
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EN OVERLEVELSESMEKANISME?
SMERTE
- Kræver din opmærksomhed

ER KRONISKE SMERTER
BARE ET FØLELSESMÆSSIGT
ELLER KOGNITIVT FEJLSKUD?

- Føles modbydelig eller ubehagelig
- Opleves i kroppen (ikke udenfor eller i en andens krop)
- Motiverer dig så du
-

lærer af situationen (ﬁnde mønstre og forudsige risici)
prioriterer din adfærd samt dine tanker og bevægelser

- Påvirker dit humør og dine sociale kompetencer/interesser
- Opleves som én ting selvom den kan have mange årsager

30
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·

PAIN®

M. Nicholas et al. 160 (2019) 28–37
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secondary headache or orofacial pain,5 chronic secondary
visceral pain,2 and chronic secondary musculoskeletal pain.35

4.1. The general structure of the classification of chronic
primary pain
Chronic primary pain can occur in any body system (eg,
nervous, musculoskeletal, and gastrointestinal systems),
and in any body site (face, low-back, neck, upper-limb,
thorax, abdominal, pelvis, and urogenital region), or in
a combination of body sites (eg, widespread pain). This is
mirrored by the general structure of the classification.
Subtypes of CPP are listed in Figure 1. A complete overview
of all CPP conditions as implemented in the ICD-11
foundation layer is provided in the supplementary material
accompanying this article (available at http://links.lww.
com/PAIN/A658).

SMERTE SKAL ALTID FORSTÅS I KONTEKST

HVAD ER
KRONISKE
SMERTER

Det gør
ondt i mit højre
knæ
OPMÆRKSOMHED, FOKUS

NOCICEPTION

In the “frozen linearization” of ICD-11, CPP receives the
diagnostic code MG30.0. If, however, the subtype remains
unclear, the code “chronic primary pain unspecified” (MG30.0Z)
will be appropriate. We expect that the subtypes are more
informative and will often be identified easily.

4.2. The diagnostic codes in the classification of chronic
primary pain
All codes share the characteristics of CPP explained above.
Specifically, it is chronic pain in one or more anatomical regions
that persists or recurs for longer than 3 months and is associated
with significant emotional distress and/or significant functional
disability. The emotional distress can take many forms, such as
demoralization, depressed mood, anxiety, anger, or frustration.
Functional disability also covers a wide range of interference in
daily life, such as difficulties working, sleeping, or taking part in

Kroniske
primære smerter

Kroniske primære smerter er
defineret som smerter i én eller
flere regioner, der:

PLACEBO / NOCEBO
EFFEKTER

ERFARINGER, KULTUR OG VANER

- er vedvarende eller gentagne i mere end
3 måneder OG
- er forbundet med signifikant emotionel

GENETIK, IMMUN-STATUS OG
PATOLOGIER

VIDEN, VENNER OG
VERDENSBILLEDE

9,6% af befolkningen!
(Andrews P. et al., Eur J Pain 2018)

distress eller funktionelle begrænsninger,
der påvirker ADL eller sociale roller, samt
- ikke kan forklares med en anden kronisk
tilstand

…OG MEGET ANDET?
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VORES BEDSTE
BUD…

Adapteret fra Moseley GL. (2007)

Treede, Rolf-Detlef et al. PAIN: January 2019 - Volume 160 - Issue 1 - p 19–27
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M. Nicholas et al. PAIN.160 (2019) 28–37

Figure 1. The general structure of the classification of chronic primary pain. Level 1 and 2 are part of the 2018 frozen version of ICD-11; level 3 has been entered
into the foundation layer. According to the new concept of multiple parenting in ICD-11, an entity may belong to more than one group of diagnoses.

KRONISKE SEKUNDÆRE SMERTER (ICD-11)
I maj 2019 blev WHO’s ICD-11 (diagnosekoder) vedtaget, og følgende diagnoser vil danne ramme for nye diagnoser (2020)

Kronisk cancer-relateret smerte
Smerte efter cancer eller behandling heraf

Kroniske smerter efter operation
eller traumer
Nye eller øgede smerter efter vævstraumer, der
varer over tre måneder

Kronisk neuropatisk smerte
Smerte efter skade eller sygdom i det
somatosensoriske nervesystem. Kan være
perifær eller central.

1

4

1. Fysioterapeuter (m.fl.) modtager ingen eller
begrænset uddannelse om kroniske smerter

Kronisk sekundær hovedpine eller
orofacial smerte

2. Der er kulturel accept af falske dikotomier
som forklaring på smerte (fx psykisk/fysisk
eller rigtig/forkert bevægelse)

Kroniske hovedpiner samt ansigts- og tandsmerter

Kroniske
2

SEKUNDÆRE

5

Kronisk sekundær visceral smerte
Smerte sekundært til sygdomme i indre organer i
ansigt, hals, thorax, abdomen eller pelvis

smerter
3

6

Kronisk sekundær
muskuloskeletal smerte

Smerte sekundært til sygdomme i knogler, sener,
led mv. herunder inflammatoriske sygdomme

OMFANGET AF
UDFORDRINGEN

3. Simple forklaringsmodeller er udbredte og
accepteret i såvel klinisk som akademisk
jargon (fx smertecentre i hjernen)
4. Klinisk ræsonnering følger ikke videnskabelig
skepticisme (fx theory-induced blindness)
5. Eminens-baseret praksis (forskere > klinikere
> patienter) fremfor patient-centreret praksis
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FINDES DER
EN ÅRSAG?

KAUSALITET
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KO R R E L AT I O N

HVORDAN FORKLARER VI
BEDST SMERTE I DAG?

HYPOTESER
(TEORI)
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DINE SANSER
FORSYNER
HJERNEN
MED VIDEN
OM VERDEN
OMKRING DIG

ILD (VARME)

E. COLI BAKTERIA

BERØRING

RADIOBØLGER
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INFLAMMATION ER KROPPENS 'FIRST LINE OF
DEFENCE' MED VÆVSSKADE OG PATOGENER

NOCICEPTIVE STIMULI KAN VÆRE:

KEMISKE

VARME

KULDE

MEKANISKE

STRÅLER OG
KEMISKE STOFFER
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ELEKTRICITET
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VIRUS
(FX INFLUENZA)

BAKTERIER

VÆVSSKADER

SYGDOMME
(FX CANCER)

DESCENDERENDE
MODULATION KAN
VÆRE INHIBITORISK
ELLER FACILITATORISK

😍😴
🤪🤩😅
Anti-nociceptiv
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MEN KAN
NOCICEPTION
FORKLARE ALLE
SMERTER?

🤯😡
☠🤢😱
Pro-nociceptiv
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Nociception kan lede
til smerte

… men smerte er påvirkeligt af
mange faktorer herunder:

BEHANDLING AF SMERTER

- hvad vi tror på og har lært at tro på
- hvad vores familie og venner tror på
- vores kultur og samfundsnormer
- hvad vi forventer, der vil ske
- hvilke erfaringer vi har med fra tidligere
- hvordan vores 'biologiske balance' er
- hvilke genetiske koder vi har med os
- og mange andre ting vi ikke forstår endnu…
© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk
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NKR Generaliserede Smerter i bevægeapparatet
2018

2015

Udredning / Dx

Konsensus (+)

Konsensus (+)

Superviseret træning v/HCP

Svag anbefaling (+)

Svag anbefaling (+)

Kognitiv adfærds terapi

Stærk anbefaling (+)

Svag anbefaling (+)

Daglige aktiviteter

Konsensus (+)

Konsensus (+)

Patient-uddannelse

Stærk anbefaling (+)

Stærk anbefaling (+)

Arbejdsfastholdelse

Konsensus (+)

Konsensus (+)

Multidisciplinær indsats

Svag anbefaling (+)

Svag anbefaling (+)

Dual-action opioids

Svag anbefaling (÷)

Svag anbefaling (÷)

Andre opioider

Konsensus (÷)

Konsensus (÷)

Tricyclisk antidepressiva

Svag anbefaling (+)

Svag anbefaling (+)

SNRI

Svag anbefaling (+)

Svag anbefaling (+)

SSRI

Svag anbefaling (÷)

Svag anbefaling (÷)

Antikonvulsiva

Svag anbefaling (+)

Svag anbefaling (÷)

kroniske smerter i ryggen

NKR Generaliserede smerter
(SST 2018)

DEN BREDE
PENSEL
•
•

Anbefalinger
akut vs kronisk

Baseret på behandling af primære
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•
•
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3

EN FÆLLES
LØSNING
Anamnese og undersøgelse

Problem
ÅRSAG

FORKLARINGEN PÅ
‘PROBLEMET’ ER
EN ESSENTIEL DEL
AF BEHANDLINGEN
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FORKLARINGEN PÅ
PROBLEMET ER EN
TERAPEUTISK
INTERVENTION

PROBLEM

• Noget, der kan lykkes
• Som motiverer patienten

Forklaring
• Den teoretiske
sammenhæng, der binder
patientens oplevede
symptomer, din viden og den
følgende behandling
sammen
• Skal gøre patienten
motiveret for behandlingen
(fordi denne bør løse
problemet)

Problemet
Opfølgning

Forklaringen
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SKAB SAMMENHÆNG
eng Coherence [ koh-heer-uhns, -her- ]
when the parts of something ﬁt together in a natural or reasonable way

VIL DEN VIRKE I REMA?

der bør gøre patienten til hovedpersonen i forløbet fordi
den bør give patienten
✓ en socialt acceptabel forklaring på deres situation
✓ en rationel sammenhæng mellem problem og
løsning (= forløbet)
✓ kontrol over, indsigt i og forudsigelighed af smerten

Patientens
erfaringer/historie
og symptomer

Patientens
respons på
behandlinger

✓ håb!
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Nuværende forståelse NARRATIVE
for diagnoser,
FORKLARING
fund, forklaringer

Plan for forløbet

TRÆNING ER
NOCICEPTIVT

FYSISK AKTIVITET
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…MEN DET ER
INAKTIVITET
OGSÅ
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VORES OPFATTELSE AF
SMERTE KAN ÆNDRES

»SMERTEN ER UBEHAGELIG - MEN UFARLIG.
BEVÆGELSE ER NØDVENDIG«
(overvej konsekvenserne af ikke-at-bevæge sig…)
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Figure 3. A schematic diagram representing the neurons in the brainstem, rostral ventromedial medulla, that facilitates and those that inhibits pain and how
sedentary lifestyle (A) or physical activity (B) could modulate their activity. Based on data outlined in the text, we propose
that
in sedentary
there isMH
less|
Sluka
KA.
Frey-Lawconditions,
L. and Bement
opioid tone in the brainstem and overall less inhibition. This results in the neurons showing more facilitation after nociceptive input with increases in phosphorylation
Exercise-induced
and analgesia?
| PAIN
2018(159):9
of the NR1 subunit of the NMDA receptor and increased expression of the serotonin transporter.
We further proposepain
that regular
physical activity
increases
release
of endogenous opioids in the brainstem, which inhibit facilitatory neurons to reduce facilitation. This would be associated with less phosphorylation of the NR1
____
subunit of the NMDA receptor and reduced expression of serotonin transporter. Overall, in the physically active condition, there would be more inhibition from
opioids and serotonin, and less excitation. NMDA, N-methyl-D-aspartate.

3. Effects of exercise on the immune system
We also propose that regular physical activity modulates the
immune system locally at the site of insult, systemically, and in the
central nervous system. In the physically inactive condition, there
are more inflammatory cytokines and less anti-inflammatory

peripheral blood mononuclear cells are highly plastic, can alter levels
of cytokines systemically or locally in tissue, and secrete inflammatory or anti-inflammatory cytokines based on their phenotype. In support, people with FM show enhanced circulating
inflammatory cytokines and enhanced evoked release of inflamma5,6,30,67,68
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Lawlor and
Hanratty
(2001)
NICE (2006)

HVORDAN KAN VI FACILITERE
FYSISK AKTIVITET?

N/A

beneﬁt in combining brief advice with
written materials. The authors note that the
lack of statistical signiﬁcance may reﬂect
the small number of studies and considerable heterogeneity and suggest that caution
is needed in interpretation of this ﬁnding.
• There was insufﬁcient evidence to identify important effects from:
–Types of provider
–Provider training
–Setting
–Theoretical basis of the intervention/behaviour change techniques
None reported.

• Knowledge of physical activity and
conﬁdence in delivering brief interventions and promoting physical activity.
• Practitioners who are more physically
active.
• Perception that a patient has certain
characteristics.
• Perceived likelihood of patient uptake
of advice.
Intervention-related factors:
• Structured protocols with clear and
simple messages and process.
• Insufﬁcient evidence for use of technology to increase BI delivery.
System/structural factors:

• Follow-up sessions: Follow-up sessions
after the initial consultation may be imporVanti C. et al. (2019) The
Polaski AM et al. (2019) Exercisetant in achieving improvement in physical
effectiveness
of
walking
versus
induced hypoalgesia: A metaactivity outcomes over a very long time
and
exercise on pain and function in
analysis of exercise dosing for the
frame (12 months). Follow-up over an apchronic low back pain: a systematic L. Lamming et al. / Preventive Medicine 99 (2017) 152–163
treatment of chronic pain. PLoS
161
propriate time period appears to be more
Descriptive
review and meta-analysis of
ONE 14(1)
important than the length of individual
summary of
randomized trials, Disability and
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Rehabilitation, 41:6
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Method of
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Summary of ﬁndings
Facilitators of practitioner delivery
of activity
Facilitators
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uptake
of brief
during
the
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a
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adbrief interventions
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• Intervention duration: Weak evidence
Campbell et al. Narrative
junct to verbal advice to increase physical
Intervention-related factors:
from nine studies (six RCT studies and
(2012)
synthesis
Practitioner-related factors:
activity. The authors note that it is difﬁcult
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dence regarding the effectiveness of interand
thesebeneelements
of theisintervention
thethan
• Advice
preventative from
(rather
• Positive views about the health
vention of different durations.
treatment-based).
ﬁts of physical activity, andimpact
effectiveof follow-up
sessions.
• Written materials: Moderate evidence
Descriptive
Practitioner characteristics:
ness of brief advice.
•
There was insufﬁcient
evidence to identifrom four studies (three RCTs and one
summary of
• Perception that physical activity
profy important effects from:
nRCT) suggests that there is no additional
studies
motion is part of their role. –Tailoring of intervention material to inbeneﬁt in combining brief advice with
• Appearance/dress, ease of availability,
• Knowledge of physical activity and
written materials. The authors note that the
dividuals
perceived intelligence compared to
conﬁdence in delivering brief interlack of statistical signiﬁcance may reﬂect
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other general practitioners.
ventions and promoting physical acthe small number of studies and consider–Setting Patient characteristics:
Narrative
synthesis
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• Availability of support and specialist
staff, knowledge of downstream
structures, and presence of structural
support.
Barriers to practitioner delivery of brief interventions
Intervention-related factors:

2

tivity.
able heterogeneity and suggest that caution
Practitioners
who are
more physically
Abbreviations:• RCT
= randomised
controlled
trial, nRCT = non-randomised controlled
is needed in interpretation of this ﬁnding.
active.
trial, PA = physical
activity, BI = brief intervention. • Higher education and income levels.
• There was insufﬁcient evidence to identi• Perception that a patient has certain
• Already physically active.
fy important effects from:
characteristics.
• Better recall and understanding of
–Types of provider
• Perceived likelihood of patient uptake
advice.
–Provider training
of advice.
Awareness
of physicalapproach
activity rec–Setting
collection. However,
this is unlikely since we• took
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Intervention-related factors:
ommendations.
–Theoretical basis of the intervention/to incorporating PA reviews and they reported
very
limited
evidence.
• Older
patients
who feel
they are
behaviour change techniques
Our ﬁndings• should
be interpreted with caution
due
to theto.varying qualbeing
listened
None reported.
Structured protocols with clear and
• Offer of incentives (e.g. ﬁnancial or
ity of the reviews
the included
simpleand
messages
and process.primary studies.
cash equivalents) to act on advice.
• Insufﬁcient evidence for use of tech• More receptive of treatment-based
• Follow-up sessions: Follow-up sessions
nology to increase BI delivery.
advice when ready to change or have
after the initial consultation may be imporSystem/structural factors:
a relevant condition.
4.7. Implications for practice and policy
tant in achieving improvement in physical

Frekvensen og varigheden af
træning kan være væsentlige
faktorer
Lawlor and
Hanratty
(2001)
NICE (2006)
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N/A

Narrative
synthesis

activity outcomes over a very long time
Træning er foranddin sundhed,
• Availability of support and specialist
frame (12 months). Follow-up over an apGiven these
policy-makers,
commissioners and practistaff,ﬁndings,
knowledge of
downstream
ikke mod smerter
propriate time period appears to be more
Descriptive
summary of
studies

structures,
and presence
of structuraland recommendations about
be aware
that evidence
important than the length of individualtioners should
sessions
BIs are partlysupport.
based on interventions that are too long for primary care
• Written prescriptions and/or step testconsultations
(TheItoInformation
Centre,
2006).
We recommend that reBarriers
practitioner delivery
of brief
interventions
© 2019
www.videnomsmerter.dk
ing: A ‘written prescription’ outlining
searchers distinguish
brief interventions (BIs) and very brief intervenphysical activity goals and/or step testing
Intervention-related factors:
during the consultation may be a useful
ad- (VBIs), as done in some NICE guidance (National Institute for
tions
junct to verbal advice to increase physical
Health and •Care
Excellence, 2013), and that VBIs are deﬁned as interPerceived lack of provision of high quality print materials to reinforce verbal
activity. The authors note that it is difﬁcult
can be delivered within a single ﬁve-minute session. We
to separate the relative contribution ofventions thatmessages.
• Perceived
of provision of
ﬁnancial incentives.
these elements of the intervention from
the recommend
also
thatlack
researchers
consider
types of BIs other than brief
•
Perceived
lack of provision of other support resources (e.g., knowledge of
impact of follow-up sessions.
advice, for example
those that use pedometers or include behaviour
downstream structures and structural support).
• There was insufﬁcient evidence to identichange
techniques
such
as
action
planning.
System/structural factors:
fy important effects from:
–Tailoring of intervention material to individuals
• Lack of time.
–Types of provider
–Setting

Abbreviations: RCT = randomised controlled trial, nRCT = non-randomised controlled
trial, PA = physical activity, BI = brief intervention.

Misforståelser om kroniske og non-specifikke smerter, fx.
• at man tror, at
• patienter vil opnå sekundære gevinster
• der findes psykologiske årsager til smerten
• der findes en (type) behandling, som kan fjerne smerten
© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

4.7. Implications for practice and policy
Given these ﬁndings, policy-makers, commissioners and practitioners should be aware that evidence and recommendations about
BIs are partly based on interventions that are too long for primary care
consultations (The Information Centre, 2006). We recommend that researchers distinguish brief interventions (BIs) and very brief interventions (VBIs), as done in some NICE guidance (National Institute for
Health and Care Excellence, 2013), and that VBIs are deﬁned as interventions that can be delivered within a single ﬁve-minute session. We
also recommend that researchers consider types of BIs other than brief
advice, for example those that use pedometers or include behaviour
change techniques such as action planning.

5. Conclusions
Our review indicates uncertainty about the effectiveness, feasibility
and acceptability of BIs that could be delivered in a primary care consultation. We have also identiﬁed a need for studies to investigate intervention effects on objectively measured and self-reported physical
activity in the long term. Importantly, current deﬁnitions of BIs include
interventions that are too long for primary care consultations. Practitioners, commissioners and policy-makers should be aware of this
when interpreting evidence about BIs, and future research should develop and evaluate very brief interventions (of 5 min or less) which
may be more feasible to deliver in a routine consultation than BIs and
may prove to be cost-effective, scalable interventions.
Lamming L. et al. (2017) What do we know about brief interventions for
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Br J Sports Med: first published as 10.1136/bjsports-2017-098983 on

• at øget smerte må skyldes, at der er 'noget galt' og
• når smerten ikke forsvinder selvom man træner, så må der
være noget galt med bevægelserne/øvelserne

collection. However, this is unlikely since we took an inclusive approach
to incorporating PA reviews and they reported very limited evidence.
Our ﬁndings should be interpreted with caution due to the varying quality of the reviews and the included primary studies.

• Lack of time.

Br J Sports Med: first published as 10.1136/bjsports-2017-098983 on 20 June 2018. Downloaded from http://bjsm.bmj.com/ on 27 May 201

En biomedicinsk tilgang til smerte, fx.

• Perceived lack of provision of high quality print materials to reinforce verbal
messages.
• Perceived lack of provision of ﬁnancial incentives.
• Perceived lack of provision of other support resources (e.g., knowledge of
downstream structures and structural support).
System/structural factors:

En gåtur har optimal balance
mellem effekt og bivirkninger
hos patienter med CLBP
KEEP DOING IT

BARRIERER
INDEN I OS
SELV?

• Higher education and income levels.
• Already physically active.
• Better recall and understanding of
advice.
• Awareness of physical activity recommendations.
• Older patients who feel they are
being listened to.
• Offer of incentives (e.g. ﬁnancial or
cash equivalents) to act on advice.
• More receptive of treatment-based
advice when ready to change or have
a relevant condition.

BARRIERS AND FACILITATORS

JUST DO IT
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• Appearance/dress, ease of availability,
perceived intelligence compared to
other general practitioners.
Patient characteristics:

FIGURE 1—Flow diagram of search strategy and study selection.

Chronic PA behavior. In the following subsections, we
refer to chronic PA behavior as PA that is repeated and lasts
longer than a single session or episode. Thus, acute PA research reflects the immediate (transient) response to a single
bout of PA, whereas chronic PA reflects a true change in an

individual’s baseline (i.e., a prolonged/permanent shift in activity). In the case of chronic PA, the change is not as tightly
coupled in time to the last bout of PA. The effects of singlesession, or acute, PA are discussed in a separate section below.
Most of the work on chronic PA includes studies that examine

FYSISK AKTIVITET OG KOGNITION

TABLE 1. Committee-assigned grades for the effects of PA on various ages and clinical outcomes.
Population or Measure
Children <6 yr
Children 6–13 yr
Children 14 –18 yr
Young and middle-age adults 18–50 yr
Older adults >50 yr
Adults with dementia
Risk of dementia and cognitive impairment
Other clinical disorders (i.e., ADHD,
schizophrenia, MS, Parkinson’s, stroke)
Biomarkers of brain health
Acute bouts
Overall

1244

Outcome

Grade

Insufficient evidence to determine the effects of moderateto vigorous-intensity PA on cognition
Both acute and chronic moderate- to vigorous-intensity PA
interventions improve brain structure and function, as
well as cognition, and academic outcomes
Limited evidence to determine the effects of moderate- to
vigorous-intensity PA on cognition
Insufficient evidence to determine the effects of moderateto vigorous-intensity PA on cognition
Both acute and long-term moderate- to vigorous-intensity
PA interventions improve brain structure and function,
as well as cognition
Evidence suggests that PA may improve cognitive function
Greater amounts of PA reduce the risk for cognitive impairment
Evidence that moderate- to vigorous-intensity PA has beneficial
effects on cognition in individuals with diseases or disorders
that impair cognition
Moderate- to vigorous-intensity PA positively influences biomarkers,
including MRI-based measures of function, brain volume,
and white matter
Short, acute bouts of moderate- to vigorous-intensity PA
transiently improves cognition during the postrecovery period
There is a consistent association between chronic MVPA and
improved cognition, including performance on academic
achievement tests, neuropsychological tests, and risk of
dementia. Effects are demonstrated across a gradient of
normal to impaired cognitive health status

Not assignable
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Moderate
Limited
Not assignable
Moderate
Moderate
Strong
Moderate
Moderate
Strong
Moderate
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TAK FOR
OPMÆRKSOMHEDEN

FORSLAG TIL
NY PRAKSIS
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www.videnomsmerter.dk
Facebook Videnomsmerter
Twitter @mh_dk
Instagram mhdk_drmortenhoegh

• Stop brugen af vævsbaserede forklaringer på non-specifikke og
primær kroniske smerter
• Accepter kompleksiteten og gør terapien meningsfuld baseret
på patients livskvalitet, ønsker og afsavn
• Gør patienten til eksperten ved at fokusere på deres problemer
fremfor ‘årsagen’ til smerten
• Tillad “non-specific effekts” I behandlingen
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